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IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll give her what she craves and take what I wantThe devils left her shattered and

broken.She needed a savior, but what she got was a monster.A monster who wants to hear her

plead.A monster who will make her screamThey stripped everything from her and took what little

she had left.She was left broken and hollowÃ¢â‚¬â€•with no-one else to turn to. When I found out

what the bastards did to her.When I saw how the way they left her.Something inside of me

snapped.She knew her share of monsters.She knew men like me.But IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll be goddamned if I

let her go.Not before I tame her.Not before I own her.Not before I take what I want.Again and

again.Until sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s mine.
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Wow! Evelyn Glass never disappoints with her stories and this one is no different. Please be aware

that there are a few very dark scenes in this book. If that's not for you, you may want to consider

skipping this one. Otherwise, this is a fantastic story! Drama, kidnapping, frantic searches, danger,

abuse, passion, love and motorcycle races. This one will take you on a he'll of a ride and you will



enjoy every minute of it. Absolutley loved that Evelyn Glass was not afraid to go to the dark places

for this story as it really brought your emotions to the foreground and helped you underatand that a

mother will do anything for her child. The pages never stopped turning with this one. I voluntarily

reviewed an advanced copy of this book.Hero, Dixon = 5/5Heroine, Daisy = 5/5Chemistry = 5/5Sex

= 5/5Plot = 4/5Mystery = 2/5Action = 3/5Darkness = 4/5Humor = 1/5POV = dualWould I recommend

this book = yesWould I re-read this book = yesWould I read future books by this author = yes

A gripping dark MC romanceÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦with Dix who builds racing bikes for the Cutthroats 99

and Daisy a single motherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦their paths cross when Daisy needs the assistance of the

club and Dix is the member chosen to assistÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦The story is told from

DixÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s and DaisyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s points of viewÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦both have their

own trauma to deal with and the interactions between them are intense at times but also there is

clearly a chemistry and sexual attraction leading to some v. hots

scenesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦DixÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s friends are the typical biker band of brothers all for

one and one for allÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I love those guys and their codes of loyalty and courage under

fireÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦When the enemy is at the gates it will take all the Cutthroats strength to

overcome the threat and all of DixÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s and DaisyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s resolve to stay

strong and overcome their fears ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦this was an absorbing fast paced read

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦..I received a copy of this book from the author.

I volunteered to read this book. I loved it. It was filled with drama, suspense, violence and so many

emotions. Daisy divorced her husband who is a bad guy who beat her and cheated on her. He is

with firechrome MC and they did nothing to help. He sent someone to kidnap his son from her mom.

The police are doing nothing o she goes to hind them. Getting info her heads to Douglas and asks

the Cutthroat 99 MC to help her find him for information. The Firechrome MC are in town to take

over their illegal racing and cause trouble. She meets Dixon and he ends up helping her and falling

in love with her. She feeling guilty because she is happy with him but missing her son. She finds him

and trys to get him back but Leo keeps making threats and beats her up again. Can she get her son

back from him or have to go back to the abusive ass. Can Dixon save her and the club?.

Dixon loses his best friend in a motorcycle accident and he's determined to find out how it

happened. Meanwhile, Daisy shows up at his club looking for her 5-year-old son that her loser soon

to be ex-husband has kidnapped. She convinces Dixon to help her find him after she gives him



some info his club needs regarding a possible takeover by her ex's club. The two clubs battle for the

racing money and Daisy gets stuck in the middle trying to find her son, who is sick. Dixon races for

her after her ex kidnaps her and beats her. Winner take all including Daisy and her son and the

racing enterprise. Lots of action and romance. Great book. Hard to put down. I received this book as

am ARC for an honest review.

I voluntarily review a copy of this unique different story for an MC Romance there was lots of action

between two rival MC clubs wanting to take over the other. Daisy's ex- husband is in the rival MC

Club and he kidnapped her 5 yr. old son she goes to see Dixon he's in the Cutthroat 99 MC Club

and tells him what her husband has done taking her son and there plans to take over there club.

This is a must read story you have to read to see how things turn out between Daisy her son, Dixon

and of course her ex-husband who has taken her son and now her will Dixon be able to save them

great story awsome characters I highly recommend this story.

Skip the blurb about the book. It does not do the book justice. Does not even come close. Excellent

characters (even secondary characters), strong storyline, excellent details given and a great

contrast of MC style. One for the community, one for themselves. I'd be interested to see how

Daisy's parents reacted to Dixon. Evelyn Glass has consistently provided readers with 5 star MC

books. I don't think I've ever been disappointed and this one is no different. I actually could feel

Daisy's anger and pain regarding Riley. I received an ARC. I kinda feel like I cheated the author

because I would have paid to read a story this good.

Evelyn sure knows how to write a good book. This is dark, with some very dark themes. There is

abuse, kidnapping, captivity and a romance that has a dark side too. However if you can deal with

all of that then you will see that this book is so worth it. You will fall in love with not only the story

itself, but the people in the book too. The way that Evelyn wrote them it was so easy to fall in love

with them too. They are well developed and the chemistry was so hot between them . If you like a

good MC book, then I highly recommend this one. I voluntarily reviewed an advanced copy of this

book.

Another well written story with lots of twists and turns.Evelyn Glass has given us another MC story,

this one a bit different than her usual fare. This one is about a racing club. You'll love the romance

here and you can't help but fall in love with some of the characters.My only complaint is that the



copy I received was poorly edited, if at all. I'm going on the assumption I was given a copy of the

final draft before being handed over to an editor.
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